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more than 8.w or imprisoned more
than fifty days. The said dispensary
shall not be kept open on Sunday or
election days, but the manager may
enter the same on Sunday or any
election day for the purpose of filling
prescriptions from physicians author-
ized under this act. ,

Sub-Se- c. O. It shall be the duty of

9100 a year instead of t600. That was
done upon the suggestion ot Mr.
Gattls. -

There was a disposition to reduce
the merchants' tax, and Mr, Watts
even wanted to strike it out altogether,
but it went through without change.

The bouse yesterday determined to
go back to the revenue act of 1801 for
the questions to be asked in arriving
at the incomes to be taxed. '

That was Judge Graham's proposi-
tion - and after a somewhat lengthy
argument it finally went through.

The only question omitted is the one
concerning interest on United States
and State bonds.

Here are the questions:
"What was your gross Income dur-

ing the twelve months ending June 1st?
. "(1) From salary and fees? v

"(2) From annuities?
3 ' From trade or profession? '

- "(4) Any other source except from

charge the expense of giving such
bond as an expense of said dispensary.

Sub-Se-c. B. That said dispensary
board of commissioners shall, as soon
after their election under this act as
possible, establish one dispensary in
the said town of Kinston, to be located
on one of the principal streets, for the
sale of spirituous.: vinous liauors.
The said dispensary board shall elect
a manager for said dispensary, who
shall be'a man of good character and
sobriety, who shall have charge of the
same, under tne supervision or said
board, and wno snail noid said post -
tion at tne pleasure of said dispensary
board, subject to be discharged with
out notice. Tne said board may ap
point sucn assistants or clerics as they
may deem necessary, and may ; dls-
charge them at pleasure without no-
tice. The manager shall be required
to give bond payable to the town of
Kinston. in aucb sum as the dispen
sary board may determine, not less
than $1,000, conditioned ' upon the
proper accounting for all the moneys
which may come into his hands as
such manager, and for the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office as
manager, as prescribed in this act and I or malt liquors by mixing with color-th- e

rules and regulations of said, dis-- 1 ing matter or any drug, or ingredient

the manager to keep a register on
which shall be kept a record of the
names of persons to whom any and
all liquors are sold, the quantity sold,

I price paid and date of sale; provided,
that said register shall be open only

1 to the Inspection of the dispensary
board and its employees, and tne con

I tents thereof Bhall not be published
No intoxicating liquors shall be sold
to any minors, and the dispensary
board shall make such rules and regu-
lations, not inconsistent with this aot,
as may be proper for the management
of the dispensary.' ''' .v ,

sub-e- o. a., u tne manager orcier
shall procure any intoxicating liquors
from any person other than those
that the dispensary board shall direct
and offers tne same tor sale, or snail
adulterate or cause to be adulterated
any intoxicating, ' spirituous, vinous

whatever, or shall mix the same, with
water or with other liquor of a dif--
ferent kind or ountity. or shall make
a false entry on any book, or returns !

required by this act, he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor. '

Sub-Se- c. I. Every person who Shall
NtAAtl am 44iMAtlr lrrAvt am main:
tain by himself or by associating or
combining with others or who shall.
in any manner aid, assist or aoet in.
keeping or maintaining, any - club
room, or other place in which intoxi
cating liquors are received,- - or kept
for barter or sale, or for distribution,
or for division among the members
of any club or association by any
means whatever, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor. - .

Sub-Se-o. J. All books required to
be kept by the manager, except the
one provided for in Sub-Secti- G,
shall be open to the Inspection of the
public - '

Bec o. That au liquors or mixtures
thereof, by whatever name called,
that will produce Intoxication, shall
be considered and held to be intoxi
eating liquors within the meaning of
this act.. ... ....',.,Sec. 7. That after the flrst day of
July, 1903, it shall be unlawful for the
board of commissioners oi me county
of Lenoir, or the board of aldermen
of the Town of Kinston, or other
governing body. by whatever name
called, of said town, to issue licenses
for any person to manufacture or sen
intoxicating liauors within - the " said
town of Kinston. '

Bee 8. That &11 charter rights
cmng power to authorize the manu
facture or sale of intoxicating liquors
in conflict with the provisions of this
act be and the same are hereby abro
gated, and the laws enacting and
granting the same are hereby repealed

see v. mat me aeuvery oi spiritu
ous, malt, vinous, fermented or other
intoxicating liquors in said town of
Kinston shall be construed to be a
sale thereof in said town, and if any
person, company, nrm or corporation

mftlti u. ferm.Ated or others inl
' ' - -

toxicating liquors for the purpose of
delivery, or carrying the . same to a
purchaser in the said town of Kinston,
in that event the said town shall be
construed to be the place of sale:
provided, this Seotion shall not be
construed to prevent . the delivery or
conveyance of any spirituous, vinous,
malt, fermented or other intoxicating
liquors to the dispensary authorized
under this act. V'.. r- - :, '

sec- - iu. That any person, company,
firm or corporation violating any of
the provisions of this act shall i be
guilty of a misdemeanor and fined or j.
imprisoned, or both, in the discretion

the court. .

Sec. 11. '.That all laws and clauses
laws in conflict with the provisions
this act be and the same are hereby
the extent of such conflict repealed,

Sec. 12. ' That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratification. '
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WEI SALOOHS OR A DISPERSARI

Is the Question to b Voted on by The
Citizens of Kinston at The Town

Election in May.

The following: bill It now In the
hands of Senator Pollock to be im
mediately presented to the general as
semblv. . . - ,

The general assembly of North Caro-
lina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw
ful for any person, . firm or corpora--

.tion to manufacture spirituous, vinous,
malt fermented, or other Intoxicating
liquors in the town of Kinston, Lenoir
county, state or koito uarouna.

Sec. 2. That the board of aldermen
of the town of Kinston. Lenoir county .
shall ' on the ; first Monday in May,
1903, submit to the qualified voters of
said town the question ot tne estaousn-men- t

of a dispensary for the sale of
liquors in said town. The said board
. J6?116 i8l5 i C Hn9

said first MondayT in May in the VTir, r I

8TON free press, a daily newspa - 1

perpublishedn said town, shall cause
notice thereof to be - posted at four
public places In said town for said
period of thirty days. :

Sec 3. .That the said election shall
be held under the same rules and reg
ulations as govern the election of
mayor under the charter of said town
on said nrst Monday in May next,
and the Qualified voters of said town
voting in said election shall vote tick
ets on which shall be written or printed
the word "Saloons," or the word

ifiBimiBu J wiu lac mauji vi m
election shall be determined and de
clared under the same rules and regu
lations as govern and determine the
result of the - election of. mayor, and
the said result shall be certified in
mtlng by the election ; officers to

mayor of said town, and by the mayor
filed with the records oi said town.

Sec 4; That if the, majority of the
votes cast in said election shall have
written or printed thereon the word
"saloons " men, in mas event, wis
act shall be void and of no effect.

Sec 5. That if a majority of the
votes cast in said election shall have
written or printed thereon the word
"Dispensary." : then in that event It
shall be unlawful from and after July
1st, 1903,. for any person, firm or cor-
poration, to sell, barter, exchange or
give away any spirituous, vinous, man
or otner intoxicating liquors in said
town of Kinston, except the officers of
the dispensary, which shall be estab
lished in the manner and subject to
the rules and regulations following,
to-w- it: - '

Sub-Se- c. A. That Samuel H. Ab
bott. George D. Hawks and Joseph J.
Rogers shall constitute the dispensary
board oi commissioners oi tne town oi or
Kinston, whose term of office shall be--
gin on the first Monday in May, ,1903
and continue for two years or until i .

their successors are dulv Qualified,
That on the first Monday in May, 1905,
and every two years thereafter at the
same time and place and under the
same rules and regulations that gov
ern the election of mayor" of safd town of

4 tTlnaAn fKnaa 1iannnDaiv AnmmiB..
.hull ixti h th. m,n-- 1

noH ,nt. nf aula town. vUo term t
haii hpirin (mnwiUtAW nnnn

thfilr lP.t,inn. An V vanannv nmurrlnir
bv death, resignation or removal shall
be filled by the said dispensary board
of commissioners for ,the remainder of
the unexpired term. The said dispen- -

sary commissioners, before entering
upon the duties of the office, shall
make oath that they will well and
truly carry out to the best of their
ability all of the provisions of this
act, and the resident judge of the dis-
trict may remove any of said commis
sioners when it shall be made to ' ap
pear that he has violated his oath or
been guilty of a malfeasance; pro-
vided, the said board shall select one
of its members as chairman and one
as treasurer; and may alio the treas-
urer such additional compensation as
they may see fit, and said treasurer
shall give bond, payable to the said
town of Kinston conditioned upon the
proper accounting for the moneys that
win come into his hands as such treas
urer, in a sum not less than ta.000, to
be fixed by said dispensary board;
provided, said bond shall never be
less than the amount of money in the
hands of the treasurer; provided, ten
further, that said treasurer may give
bond in some safe bonding, trust or

any
for
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Lawmakers.

t

A HEWCOUJITT HAS BEEH ASKED FOB

Ths Revenue Bill Discussed in The
' House. A Few Amendments Added

Committee Report.

Wednesday, February 85.
, The senate took things easier today,
since liquor legislation is out of the
wsv. ' - i- -

Senator Aaron proposes to take
large slices from Wayne and Duplin.
smaller ones from Lenoir and Samp
son for the formation oi a new county
to be called Overman ' Mt Olive
would be the county seat, and the
county would be one of the richest
agricultural counties in tne state.

Tne biu to prevent tne spread or
opntageous diseases among domestic
animals provoked a warm discussion
and. amendments were sent up to ex
cept from the provisions of the bill the
counties V?!?!-V?- "

For--

ton.
u Arl5t?. r3. 51....,

Ashe, Iredell, Duplin, Graham, Alle
ghany, Washington, et ai. The bin
was finally and will
come up again after further oonsid
eration by the committee on public
health.

The bill to revise navigation and
pilotage laws of the Cape Fear river
ana the ports oi w linungwn ana

asfsssssra i'sassr.
lamy, brown, Webb, Baldwin, Travis

n!iSn,"!
ter of compulsory pilotage was involv
ed, and its abolition was opposed
by the senator from iNew t uanover,
Mr. Bellamy, who desired to have the
bill killed. Among the last speeches
delivered was one by senator well-
born," who spoke heroically of the
patriotism, bravery and high char
acter of pilots, treating the senators
from the section most affected, ' down
in the "sand hills" with a speech
frequently punctuated with the true
eloquence and rhetoric of the Blue
Ridge mountaineer. .

Pending the further discussion of
this measure the senate adjourned till
10:30 o'clock Thursday morning. .

Senator Warren presented two bills
yesterd v, which if they become laws
wiU L ittwuibwav-in- de

vices" and will materially reduce the
size of the volumes In which biennially
the laws appear.

The nrst of Mr. warren's nuis pro
vides that . the various boards of
county commissioners be empowered
with the authority to allow ex-co- n

to do so without license. The second
of these is to give authority to the
resident judges of the various districts
to give permission to clerks off the
court to be absent from : their offices
at special times when they so request,
this to be in the discretion of the
udge granting such relief. ' , Many
ills asking for these things occupy

much time of the general assembly
each session and Senator Warren's
bills propose to stop this,

HOUSE ,

The house has finished consideration
of the revenue bill. Very few amend'
ments were presented to the commit
tee's renoit. 5i :v- -

The tax on retail liquor dealers was
reduced from fl50 every six months
to $100, this making the total State
and county revenue from that source

The scratch of a pin may cause the
logs of a limb or even death when
blood poisoning results from the in- -

jury. All danger of this may be
avoided, however, by promptly apply--
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is
an antiseptic and quick healing lini- -
ment for cuts, bruises and burns. For
sale at J. E. Hood's Drug Store,

STORY
Our next aerL&l story will fc

Donald

Donaldson, Jt.
Being-- Tm Roord and ExpU-natio- n

of th Sra Myterle
Kow AuoUtwl with HU Nam
ia the Pnblio Mind, and of ao
Eighth, which U th Kay of ths ;

..r Seven, i - ; ;;;

Thos3 cf our readers ex-

pert at solving taysteries
willtave a good opportu-
nity to ezerciss their irsge-ntiit-y

ia this story. And
the- - i v. ho do cot cars to
ru.-'-j ever ths mystery

lt uteres r Ce

i. ...

ODD AID IBTERESTI3G EAPPEIIXGS.

Gossip Gathered from . Murphy To
Manteo of Importance to Our Tar
Heel Readers.

The degree of LL. D. was conferred
on Bishop Duncan, of the Methodist
church, by Trinity College at Durham
last week. The trustees voted to con-
fer the degree last June, . but on ac-
count of the Bishop being unable to
be present it was not conferred until
the occasion ot his lecturing in Dur-
ham last week,

Hamlet. Feb. 24. Henry Young,,
who murdered J. H. , Williamson . la
Armour's bar Saturday night, waa
captured tonight at Monroe by the
chief of police there, who will receive
four hundred dollars reward. - Young;
is a brother of the jailor at Rocking-
ham. He will ' be delivered to the
sheriff of Richmond county tonight.

Asheboro Courier: On Feb. fith,
1903, a mule five years old belonging:
to 'Squire A. R. Callicott "run mad.'1 ,
It had fits and would jerk and lump ;

and when a stick or plank could be
found, the mule would bite and chew
it to pieces. The mule would eat very
little after it was taken. The mule
was finally killed four days after-
wards. Just five months before it waa '

taken a mad dog is known " to have
bitten Jit. . ..

Washington Messengers Shad and
herring are beginning to make their
appearance in the market in Quanti
ties, and daily our fishmongers are
shipping them north, but the price is
ao high none but the more well-to-d- o

of our citizens can afford to buy them.
We met a colored man Saturday after-
noon taking home a large roe shad,
for which he said he had paid 80 cents.
Asking him if he could afford to eat
shad, he replied: "Boss. I get 60
cents, a day, and shad is cheaper than
meat. You see this is the way of it, '

I can stew this shad and put a pint of ,

molasses in the gravy, and . while the
children eat the gravy me and the old
woman can enjoy shad, and it will
feed my family four days. You will
never know how good shad is until
you eat one sweetened with West
Indian molasses." ' -

Favetteville Observer:' Dr. A.8. -

Rose, county coroner, was called to
Rockfish Friday night to hold an In-
quest over the body of a negro named
Paton Cromartle, who was found dead
in the woods near Nunnaley's store,
on the Wilmington road. Cromartie
had been engaged in hauling timber '

to Rockfish creek for rafting, and was '

using a long wagon and team hired
from Mr. Paul JNichols. He was last
seen Uhursday, and not returning
Friday Mr. Nichols instituted a
search.: Mr. Nunnaley found Cromar-- ,
tie lying near his wagon dead, and ,

the mules, which had broken loose,
tangled in the harness nearby. It waa
evident that in adjusting the log on r

.

the wagon the big beam had broken .

loose from its upright position and
fallen on him, causing Instant death,
and the coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict to this effect. A curious thing
about it is the fact that no sign of a ' -

bruise or wound could be found on the
body, though the nose had been bleed- - v
lug. , , . . . .

Lincolnton, Feb. 24. The Carolina
& Northwestern passenger train from
Chester over the complete broad gauge
has at last made a through trip today, --

and instead of joy it has brought sor-
row to Lincolnton; for as the first ,
through passenger train crossed Col-
lege street of this place one nf I .in--
colnton's promising young men, Mr.
John McCoy, attempted to board . it,
but failed to get on and was thrown
under the wheels. His right leg was
broken above the knee, the left leg
and right arm were almost ground off
under the wheels, necessitating amou- - -

tation. He was also bruised about
the face and head. Mr. McCoy was
taken to the home of his brotner-in- -
aw, Mr. Jack Critz. who lives a few

yards from the scene of the accident.
where every attention was given him, :

but he died soon after the limbs- - were
amputated and his ' wounds were '

dressed. He was about 28 years old
and had recently resigned the position
of card room boss at the Daniel Mills. '

He was a sober, reliable and energetic --
man with a bright future before him. .

Tendency ot the Tine.
The tendency of medical science ia

toward preventive measures. The best
thought of the world is being given to
the subject. It is easier and better to
prevent than to cure.' It has been full v
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of
the most dangerous diseases that med-
ical men have to contend with, can be '

prevented by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack
of influenza (grip), and it has been ob
served that this remedy counteracts
any tendency of these diseases toward
pneumonia. This has been fa'iy
proven In many thousand of cases in
which this remedy has been used during
the great prevalence of colds and grip
In recent years, and can be relied upon
witn implicit conn.'.ence. I'neumonia
often results from a slight cold when
no dansrer is apprehended until it is
suddenly discovered that there is fever
and diiculty iu breathing and pai:-
in the cl,-- t. then it is ani.ouiv-- i that
the patient h;n pneumonia. r ont:ie
safe si ! and take (.',: i.Ni r', ., ia's
Couch 11 ooi) a t

conn
at J. i:. r

property taxed?"
xne pension out was passed, rnerc

are few changes from the present law,
widows wno married again are notex
eluded, provided their second hus
bands are dead. Only veterans who
are three-fourt- hs disabled are eligible
to pension. But this does not interfere
with any one now on the roll.

The county boards will be composed
of the cl rk of the court and three
reputable Confederate veterans, who

I re to ,erve without compensation,
Another dog tax bill was introduced

by Shelton, of Edgcombe.
The pension bin was considered as

special order at 11 o'clock. It asks
for the same oppropriation as was
given two years ago, 9200,000. Mr,
Parker of Halifax, chairman of the
committee on pensions made ' an elo
quent appeal for the old soldiers
Several short madespeeches were

lb sk
T. of DenslonB i. empowered

and strikeoff any
names they may consider should not
be there, for any reason. .

The tax on undertakers was finally
fixed. It is 125 for towns of of 15,000
people, 115 lor towns between 10.0W
and 6,000, and $5 for towns under
5,000

, . a Terrible Wpm.
The weapon common to every part

of Hindustan, so as to deserve the
name of the national arm,- - is the "ka--
tar." ' This la a broad, two edged dag
ger,, the hilt of which Is formed some
thing like an H, the band grasping the
crossbar, which : is generally double,'
while the side bars extend on each side
of the wrist ",s 6

Some katara are made with five
blades,- - which anlte Into one, but by
squeezing together the crossbars J di
verge like the fingers of a band when
the thrust has been given. Other ka
tara are made In sets of two or even
three, of diminishing sizes, the blades
of the largor being hollow and forming
sheaths for the smaller. Some of the
southern Indian katars, . known , as
"death givers," are Immense weapons.
nearly two feet long in the blade, and
the hilts are a mass of fantastic scroll
work and mythological moisten, the
cobra ' with expanded hood figuring
largely.. There is also thejrblch'hwa,"
or scorpion's sting, a doubly curved
dagger; the "khanjar," a larger form
of the same. and. the Mpesbkabz,M or
bunting knife. But none of these elab
orate weapons has about It the terri-
bly "businesslike" look of the Khyber
knife (cli'hura), with its ponderous sin-

gle edged, tapering blade and plain
ivory hllto-Cbambar- Journal. I . ;

,..Ey Exretae,
An exercise which. If perseveringly

practiced, will greatly strengthen the
eyes and which has entirely restored
many cases of Impaired vision, ao that
spectacles ' and eyeglasses were ' dis-

carded, Is to turn the eyes upward and
downward alternately, as far as possi
ble, twenty times, says a writer in the
New York Herald. Don't pause in the
upward glance. The motion Is Inces
sant, but not hastened. Next turn the
eyes to right and to left, repeating as
before. Turn them to the upper left
corner and the obverse, or diagonally
that is. to lower right corner. Repeat
Turn them to' the upper 'right corner
and Its obverse. "Repeat' Conclude the
exercise with rolling the eyes around.
first, to the right then to the left, in
the extreme limit of the muscular ex
tension, being careful, however,' not to
strain the muscles.

' f '

If the exercise is repeated at conven
ience several times during the day. It
will soon" strengthen the muscles, .

'

i ' Toole Ha Chawee. .

He (after being promptly accepted)
Why didn't you .say "No" at first snd
keep me In suspense for awhile? I un-

derstand that is the way women gen
erally do. '

She Well, I tried that once, an-d-
and

"And whatr -

'lie didn't ask me the second time."

Obeyiae; Orders.
A mistress told her maid. Betsy, that

she must not always do things on her
own responsibility, but first ask per-
mission. The next day Betsy walked
into the parlor and said politely:

"Please, madam, the pat Is busy eat
ing np the duck in the pantry; must 1

drive her away or not?"

A dose of Anwav's Croun SvruD
riven at first sins of croup will change
tiiat horrified ex predion on babv's face
to a smile. It sen instantly, is harrn- -

s a n 1 h maJ. fir babv's roughs.
i arlcrc-r- . - e at J. E. Hood's.

pensary board, and tne said manacrerl
shall receive such salary or compensa - 1

uon as may oe fixed by said dispen--
sary board, which shall not exceed
1100 Pr month nd 8ha11 never depend
uPon we amount oi saies. xne saw
board may likewise require bonds,
noirBhia aH..m in aiinh
amounts as they may deem proper,
rrom sucn clerics or assistants as tney
may employ. ,

Sub-Se-c. C The said dispensary
board shall have power to employ at
torneys, agents and detectives to assist
in the detection and prosecution of
persons, firms or corporations vlolat- -
ing this act and for other purposes;
may employ chemists or other compe
tent persons to test liquors; may bor-
row money; and shall have power, to
do all other proper things not con
trary to law to carry out the true in
tent of this law.

Sub-Se- o. D. The manager of said
dispensary shall on Monday of each
week pay to the treasurer of the dls
pensary board all moneys which he
may hold as said managers and shall
keep, a strict account of all liquors re-
ceived by him, '. the amount sold and
the amount on hand: and the said
treasurer shall hold and disburse all
funds belonging to said dispensary,
and, alter paying expenses and after
reserving such a sum as the dispen
sary board may deem necessary M
carry on the dispensary shall, on ti4
first day of January and on the , Ur- -t

day Qf July of each and every , year,
pay over tnirty per centum out of the
profits of said dispensary to the town
of Kinston for the use of said town as

fifty per centum out of the profits of
said dispensary to the treasurer of
said town for the use and benefit of
Kinston graded schools to be used
and disbursed under the direction of
the board of trustees of said Kinston
graded schools; and twenty per centum
of the profits derived from said dis-
pensary to the treasurer of the county

juenolr to be used and disbursed
nAot. ty.a jwin-- t.K. ki I

education of 9aid for use... . ... ,,r . .1ana oenent oi tne public scnoois oi
said county other than the Kinston
arraded schools,

Sub-Se-c. E. The manner of said
dispensary shall, underths supervision

the said dispensary i oard, pur-
chase pll liquors necessary and proper
for said dispensary, and may pur- -

Ichase such pure liquors as may be in
the hands of the liquor dealers of said
tpwn

t of Kinston On the first day of
July f902.? provided,- - said dispensary
board shall refuse to pay for all
liquors found not to be pure; and pro-
vided, further, that said dispensary
board shall not purchase from any
liquor dealers in said town of Kinston of
any liquors that may have been deliv
ered to such liquor dealers in Kinston of
subsequent to the first Monday in of
May, 1903. v';.'V: to

Sub-Se-c F. No liquor of anv kind
snail oe soia in said dispensary on
Sunday or election days, and said
dispensary shall never be open, or
liquor sold therein, before sunrise or
after sunset on any day; provided,
that this act shall not be construed to
forbid the sale on Sunday, election
days, or other times, by said dispen-
sary of spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors for sickness, ? upon a writtsn
prescription of a regularly practicing
physician, licensed by the medical
society of North Carolina and having
such sick person under his charge,
which prescription shall be only once
filled without receiving anew the writ

direction of the physician who
gave the same; and provided, further,
that any physician who shall make

prescription or written direction
the purpose of aiding or abetting

person or persons who are not
bona fide sick and under his care, to
purchase any intoxicating liquor con-
trary to the provisions of this- act,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall forfeit his license to practice
medicine in the State of North Caro
lina. The price at which any and all
liquors shall be sold at said d spen- -
ary shall be fixed by said disivnsarr

board; provided, all sales shall be for
caii and at a profit not to exceed

a htv per centum of the cost thereof.
liquor shall be sold in said dis- -
oiisary except in unbroken pavk-o- r

! .!.', which shall contain
t 13 t,.an one-hal- f pint and not
re Vmn one quirt, and it shall he
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